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j filhlfiuPECT WARDRDQES.

f . I- -'

AlTteign' Singers Subjeot to a

I "ixfew Ooncert-Ha- ll Rule.
!f1 ,,
i,01nerella" lln Hern Improved

' "Other Stngo News.
?

--, ,
a ' I Jiffyivt law has been passed at Koster
,1 ' lii'fconeert Halt. It provides that
- , ver?ifOrlrn artist shall display to the

L tnanf eroon th drosses that she In
. ?i vim2Btva:n.TlriB before she tihows them to
JO? Mile. Adrlenne Unit, the
jfflf latAvifrrlral at this house, caused the
jtt'Bt-ll3lirne- nt considerable nlurm. She

"II it' debut In n little Mother Hub
" f)bara sown, that was very dccollette and
"V tvVna held In place by two frail little
"? Ri'Bhoulder-strap- s. "We had a terrible
j jtlrnY," itld Mr. CHnc yesterday, "when
icjiw aw her. We wrt on pint and
"J W needles. We thought every moment
UWtbat the dress would drop and dlsap- -'

B a1"" e were simply In agony. A
Mi catastrophe seemed Imminent, and the

. K reputation of our --.time wai nt Btnkp.

T6tie 0t 0ft th0 B,aK0 n" r'Rnt aml "he
t&i,ha.i never worn that dress apaln and, 1

RiSaydd, nover will. We Inspected her
JlK, wardrobe and found that It was mac- -

. k filflcent. The trouble with ToielKn
, Mi r tilts ,1s that they labor under the ile- -.

Ilv'luslonthat they must give Atiiirlrnnri
. --ometblne odd, both In costumes und

' JS on(T tjomethlnc that they have lifter
, ' worn or sung at home. That Is a great

I mistake." A slmllir Incident lmpiieneil
BSEeU,Tpny Pas tor' b Theatre some time
fmoT,,and almost broku Mr. l'.istor's'? neart. The artist wore a drt-s- a that(H lhe patrons of lastor's could not be ex-- f

K pected to tolerate. Huch Incidents
Hi, talent happetr any time, nnd the not
fKfresulatlon at Kostcr & lilal'a Is an

wlse one. The tlist appearance
IHJvnen 'n great deal. The verdict of

'f)rtwnlgliters Is very rarely reversed In

.K this country. ...
t.wb Tbe steamers that sail from this port
i K' Saturday, wilt take away most of the
Rlwl Italian opera songbirds. Mme. llamci
I;6B'j. and'Mme. Nordlca will remain to fullll
I M? concert ongaffeinettts here. Alan Dale
ItMft will sail for nslnnd Saturday on the
,,'& Etrorla. to be absent from America for

row weeks.
hfw " ...

iv Te' "Cinderella" pantomime haB been
J Hfci' ahortened and consequently Improved
ftr The-1- ' long nnu7 tedious catunra episode

.LK. has-bee- eliminated, and the first net
' ham. been cut Into two. Tuesday night

'tWt the pantomime nus out nt 11.30 an lm- -

'xm proVctnent of half an hour. It will be
liwi gradually pruned until It Is over ntii Hi o'clock. In London It lietfan cery
'!? "Ight at 7.50 and lasted until midnight,
,JK --nit. there were matinees every day....tmi ."
f Jp?' Mme; Janauschck Is, after nil, plnvlng;1' wlth-'.Jit- - Ciaxton In "The Two,K Orphan," In Uoston-t- he first time sh
jBb. haftjever appeared In this country other- -
, ',ti' than as a star. Mme. .Inniuschrk
"jlg'Wtia splendidly received and was lecillod
JIB time after time. It U suld that Miss
M$ Clatton was unable to secure the llnnton

cflKt'toto1 without Janauschek Her presence
,"fe certainly lends a new Interfst to the

JK) nlco old "Two Orphana," who nrc more
jfJTi persistent nnd Irrepresslhlu ihun even
I the .Heavenly Twlrn

. S J ...
mj Mrs. B. M. Post, of "The White
VP(. Squadron" company, sen In a very hu- -

fS irprous circular that lip found In her
'llC travels. It deals With Mls Kate Mnrtl- -

i.i-- ; mer, who Is described for the btncllt
tMi ' f10 Iowa people as "America's
;SV youngest, greatest nnd riprosentntlxe
ft, -r- tleUVi 8hl U quoted an belnn the

ii.W "American Bernhardt.' and publishes
Ji a lettr purportlni! to have been written

1 fi "' Hcnry C. Miner, who, It Is alleged,
? dcclrettth,nt the hest pro-- r of hi r

1 fi tenjuk.,tfaj the When Mlu
f 0 Momm;er,ever oppMrtd at one of Mr
'i J Mlner'a. hqises tin fe'law knnnetli. She
it y also asserts that she took he New York
,; a, rubllc by storm. One of her dres-se- H
' I trimmed with lace, costing lll'i a yard,

V another has a twelve-jor- d train of gold
i ; t ulllon. cos.lng $3.1 n yard Oh' why
1 cannot we see Miss Mortimer? Come to
"' B ue, Kate. We nio n.iltlng lor ou.

Bernhardt Is t, Uhsp Is nwny und
J. hem! Knthrlne Clemmons Is quiet
g' Bonnie Kate Mortlmerl
T ...
i tfarlus has dccldeii to join Marie

Tempest, ntt season, and he Ih going to
i M Toronto to confer with lur this week.

He wm In earnest convertatlon with
1 fir Mr. Whitney at the Kturtevunt Hmiso

3 yesterday. Miss Tempest will go around
the world. Marius Is ery bright and

', i". chatty. He seems to have taken a fond
', forbwell of Ungland.

m Hdmund Collier nnd his partner,
j Thomas Gnrrlck, weie In the city is- -
j fcj, terday, busily arranging their next sea- -

K eon's Plans. The play, as already n,en- -
f tinned In this column will bo "The
Sv Crossroads of Life." Mr (inrrlck do- -
t scribes It aptly. He says. "It In a bida for. popularity. The play Is full of pen- -
m Rational etTects, of which the public
J never seems to grow tired. Melodrnmi
;;, has been all the rase this aiu, and

7 the Indications arc that It Is here to
stay for some time. We hae u nplen- -

V ,s did route booked, and we expect to play
I In various New York theatres during

the season."
' i Miss Ellta Proctor Otis will not be In
Ji 1 the cost of "The Crust of Society" at
V V the Star Theatre next week, rihe U
Z e playlqT'ln the piece In lloston with Jo-- t

sepli Haworth. It Is said that Mlsj Otis
S eontemplatia playing In "Hamlet. She
j" wldimake a Ioilv, chubby O.'hella aj. aort of Ophelia who could swln? clubs,

Cd whose avoirdupois would prevent
untimely death by drowning.

" JES The dicky birds say that Mrs Yeamans
fflr Wilt not be a member of Harrlgan's com- -
fife pany next season. She does not accom- -
0' pany him to California He will not
QjS Play very much In Ne.v York next car.
B .it Is said, and Mrs. Yeamans presumably
US doeo not like the road In which points
iff she ronemblet. a good many actresses,
,, and likewise actor.s.
if , ...
It Miss i Fortescue, the lovelv lilted onp,
IJt jWhwu, Daniel I'rohman brought to this
j 'country. Is going to produce "Hypatla "
IP Bhe has written to the Archaeological

Society. of Athens for the hymn of Apol- -
jt to, which was sung In that city afteran Interval of 2 000 years. If Miss I'or- -
' tescue wants any cliorus ladles f that! date she need not go to Athens She
u can find them In New York. Klralfy
j knows their addresses.

v YOUNG WOMEN MINSTRELS.
4 .
r Thty Will Glse nn

To-'- B 'or Chnrlty.Y r
pgbt, new Jokes have been tehearsedrfi yJlie members of the Young Ladle3'

B CharlUble Society, of Yorkvllle, who
ffJ will give c minstrel entertainment for
I the benefit of the poor In the Lexington
R Avjmus'Opcra-Houk- o

IE re, was un outburst or Indignation
8 tJfonA one of the fairest members ot
If the troupe when yesterday afternoon's
5 rehearsnl was In progress She was a
B. beautiful bewitching brunette with big.

. drtuy ft yea. wlu vol-e- d the feelings of
B miHr ,of ,her plsters Never she bald,
Mi gfr,i,ouUI the wear doublets and

r 9' howyieven If millions were ivlng for
b charity.
r, hi C0'npany bcame Indignant
Si L fiJ,hi.v,rY menI on of tn",t- - words, soth Lk .ViSX 'Z? to, modest maidenhocd, andt: y?-- y..wn d?er of a break-u- p there
bbbsbbbbbb. iileP' Suddenly It was dUcovcrednobody had ever bald the members' company must wrar duublots

ih?.
A." a Precaution against theof such a thing, however, aPolutlon was passed that the memlArs

OSmlFvi ,he. conPanVLshouM all wear black ,

llf sflrK cravats and black i

Instructions were the,
WW28!J& '"C-U- andnaS victim" was

lSBle Sui nd transformed Into "ahtm1 i7(LJftdjr' by an PPcatlon ofav IrV PUR" grease.
k E?A ''h?- - Socletir' offleers are Mis. SylviatWtllVTtiAattnl Miss Malvdna New.

$M ;SMWSSlS "d M1"

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The ensuel fcnTentlon of Ilellrpii Teletrephers
seembles In Denier on Me? 21

Jemes V. Illnen wi elwteit Treaeurer ot tlx
Uoeril ot 1k!n( Dclirelee eeleriljr

Slone ruttere In Teiee dentnl rlni! to work
unlef fron April 1 to Nov 1

The Shirt n1 W'lltt Mkri t'nlnn will eele-brt- e

Mi icon! annlveruiy Meiropolltn lull
on Majr 2S

blierpool authorities romplaln that Arnertean
raltlemen am a hurlen to the rtt), telnc left
lennlleia n Ihe dock districts

Aloul l(n nen employe at the fartorr of the
trrni-- llrlar I'lw f'oropanjr. 0 Ka't Fourteenth
atrcei. are on trlke for hlaher ti

The MseVemtthe emp!oeJ on the t'nlon Paelfle
Hallroal hae formei a new tllitrkt of the

tlrothertol ilt.i h.auV.uartera all
Cheyenne. Wyo

j

A tna anl II Junker are the new ieler.atea
of Ilranch if the In lepen.leit Maker' t nlon to
the Central I.j'tor Pedtrallon The branth haa
ornerel a ne fiar to coil I2u0

tly a Tote of J4 to 27 the nrlklnr allk weav-er- a

of J'ateraon derlle.1 yeetinlay In favor of
rotilerrlnn lth the manufaeturera. with a Mew
to aettllnt the atrlka

A h'itili of the ftwlw f.mt roMerera t'nlen
haa eon orcinlre I Ira U eat tin1 jken Aa won aa

thriv adilltlonal hraurlier have hem formeJ a
National ouanUaUcn vtll lie iHtabllehrd

The vmerlcan Itall.ay I'nton lll hoM Its
fra National onrven'lnn In rhlraao on Tueelay.
Jure t: A hall ha heel hlr.il at K Kaat l.ika
otrei' Ahout 2'i0 (Jelrfeatea are experleil to tie
I recent

Tho ntrlka on th. Maleetlc Hotel waa aettlel
yriterJay, aa the nemaniti ot tie plaetcra were
Krvntot anl the ronlrart lth the Arm furnlah-Ina- ;

marble ru- - by lonvlcta In llaltltnore will be

r.eoree Weatenhuri; la the new IHna e

of the I'roareaa of Bteanlfttera
Ilelbera Is plate of Aleaanller Martin alio haa
teen aurpendel for one y.ir beraueo he aftmlttetl
men to m.nberahli ho were not qnallflol

Tho o era tiy Crarher-ltaker- L'nlon
Vn (7 aie A I tapper, 1'resMent W Parker.
Vice I'reelilent J II flrlen llixurdlng eeretri
I) r Itrll I'lnanelal Petretary J J Pienr..
C irreapontlnd Hmetary 8 VVe'ier A.ldreaa s,
letary W II f'lnrke Treaaurer. I' Vlr4uaV
Koraiant at Arma. VV Ciyner. II Itelmer M

herein Trialcea
nmployirent ma be found for eltrtrlcnl work

era In Putlilo an! Weetcheeter N Aebury
Prk Velon nn.l Cllu'irth N J I'blladelphbi
an! i:aion I'a Harbleheal and VNurreiter

lasa Hartford an! .New llaen t'onr Haiti
Mil t'levelar 1 anl Marlon ll Wnthlna.

t n I) t" Momen e III New Orleana l .
pmier Pol . San Antonio Tea St loul Mo

Samuel flonpera haa teen Inrlte! to deliver a

May Pay oration at the demonstration to be mao'e
IV th Cntral Council of Trudei In Vllnneepolla
II. lll prrbably ateept a he nay ,o to Mlnne-apill- a

on hla ay from Aahlanl where he waa
cnllM to aeltla the trouble the iloek labor-e- l

The lieolrl rommlltee which aa Inetructel by

the llulldlna Trndra Herlkn of the Central I ahcr
l'nlon to make an attempt at aettlln the etrtke
of Ihe Iron worker employe! by A A (Irinnr, In
Jereey City reportel yeeterdav that llr'ITlni

to acre.le to the demsnda of the strikers
Tho Section Kill aid the men In their Mmmlc

According to lh last annual report of Prealdent
C, W Terkln the International
l'nlon haa now atwiut 26 "flu members In Rood
a'arrilnit and the rurpliia In Its treasury la lr
732 13 The receipts ilurlna the necel year were
$3l 42fl H, and $515 M" M aa expen'ed amors:
which vtre Jl .'2' IS for tlrlkra SI04 ?3I S3 for

ICt benefta IIJ IW 31 for deith leneHla Iffl
I7& It for traielllne- leneflta snl tin 402 75 to aid
the unemploved The total amount pall for tens-flt- a

Bine l7'J la 32 191 k23

Many unlona thla v.eek adjournel their m"tlnea
for two weeks In order to le sble to take part In

Ihe eUht-hou- r denonatratlon nelt Tueaday The
Arrantement C"mnlttee frr the parade rimoleted
Its bltora eaterdsy hy asreelns; upon Ihe llnea of
taarch from the Inn laMr hreuma M Kaat

nuirth atreet and 212 West fnrtv eecnnd etreet
and InvllInK aa speakera Matt Mai;illre, Dmlel
II t.eon I hitheran V Srhaefer lai.c
Pennett llonard Halkam, Mexamler Jonaa, !

Klaeachel T Hruckmnn. II K Thomaa II
richlueter, J Oreenebaum J SlnnUer. A Henry,

Waaner ll S llelreenllnaer (1 Sliburn M

Sametkln I. Miller. J relrenbaum and It l.ela
They will speak from three platformB

CANARY IS FIRM, TOO.

Will Ilesort to IJxtrcme
to Keep Fnlr l.lllliin.

Llllgntlim run Brnrc"ly be avoided
part, and Lllllin Ilussell, party of

the second pirt
Mr t'annry Is In the city hav-

ing returned from the WeBt In answer to
his pnrtner'H ri quest lie Joins with Mr.
Lederer In saying that extreme meas-

ures for relief will be Instituted by the
manncers In the event of Lillian tearing
herself uwny from their control after
Saturday nes.t.

Although It has bppn well understood
that Albey, Hchoeffel a rirau have been
verv anxious tu enroll MI'S Ilussell In
their ranks, and It Is popularly believed
that If Rhe withdraws from Canary &
Ioderer's management she will go with
Mr Abbey's firm, the latter gentlpman
sas he does rot care to talk about
business matters until the details are
compietoii

This is an ambiguous statement, and
yet Mr Abbey ndded thst hi hadn't dis-
cussed Ihe matter of an olTer with Mlfcs
Hussell. A Mr I'lfer, who niipenni to
spt.tk for Miss Ituusell, saH she Iips
hud a hplendld ofler to sing a great

of "Olrolle-lil- r ilia" and 'The
Gland Duchess" In London next season.

FARM SHOW ARRANGEMENTS.

Prepared for tho tlprnlnK nt Mutu-

ants Siinnrp f.nrilrn
The amphitheatre of Madison Square

Garden Is y supplied with every-
thing Imaginable In the way of '.He
stock, poultry nnd farm products Cages
have been built, tanks nnd fountains
for fowls are well supplied with water,
barns have ben erected, dairy maids
have been Installed, donkey rides have
been arranged for, nil because the 1'arm
Show opens

The show will last until May S. A
feature of It will be n dog show, and
eveiy nnlmnl which the best stocked fsrn
can boast will be on exhibition The
promoteis ot the affair are sanguine of
its success.

Yon rriitl tho Is'enlnir World'
On sou reul the Sumln World?

- aw

Yon rentl the Hseiilncr World!
Do you rend tlir Mtiuitny World?

mi w

You rentl the EveninK World!
Do you read the Sunday Worldt

Horses, Carriages, &c
A CrfANCE KELDOHf OFFEUI.D.-H- T l.lHJl

C4ntUf family tionteuccufttnmetl tolndletrtrMnt;
him; ftM traveller, good emluriuice , tvitlsfmli-r-
trial given, alo, eitenston top latuliy ur.e,
MaH luiir, polo ami nhMts; nlo, lml)' tup
driving pt.ntoi., tingle und double haruots all
nearly new: no orfon refued. I'UIVA'l K
MAlIU:, 17 south (till nt., iirarltedfoid art,

V1I Hh Hint,., ry, llrookln.
ACCOVNT of ulcknrw. regardl ot valu. i uT

prrtor, nounl young chunky. built ticrsex, f 10

to 1101 rail OWNER'S residence, 197 Atlantic
ave , Hrookbn, lit flat.
A SOUND, Kntle horne, f."M)j worth JltxiTtmrri.

tic; top wntnm, harness. BLTCHUK. 117
Franklin U,J? rwupolnt.

AT (.HEAT HAnnAllNS-Pev- en aound, (rent If.
chunky horviB and mttreft. 90 to $7A, upek'a

trial; tup grocery nneon aud trucks. 105 Free
in aunt., Orcvupolnt.
A8TAin.ETb LET; 75tA..v rent ftiO

IIEVIXK. 118 Kaat 03d Bt.

A OOon HOUSE ANDTHUCK (or aale. 408
IVarl ..

FOR SALF. FirM-d- phaeton, harneii (ui4
twtcu) an J plush rotm, $100 ran la eeu at

stable, Henry anJ Clark ill , Urooklrn.
FOR BAI.K One iurnKuremuvlnK truck and a

double pet of bart.tww, lu good order. Iuqutio
21'J Eaat 20th St.

FOR ISA IjK Che ftp Ice. wagon, new ronl cart,
harue&s and horse . will neli neparutel).

1. O'lOXMJU, 'JO rttone at.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

or Oale. i1 i
'

I j Tj APPLY TO H I

THEY i THE OF . HANDSOME
DISFIGURE WALLS YOUR HOUSES.

IVVH INSERT AN ADVERTISEMENT IN mm

sl THE World Z;
And Reach Reliable Investors Eager to Purchase Bargains.

LINES, FIRST 1NSERTION-- 75 CENTS. 4 13 SECOND INSERTION-- 66 CENTS. --J
I llVlfcb, I THIRD INSERTION-- 60 CENTS. ) J TIMES,

(bOfjl SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS-- 60 CENTS. N C fspnXJl) DAILY OR SUNDAY1 (s.Ul

Horses. Carriages, &c.
t Oil BALK Tun Kixxl wnrw tinruM; very reaaon.

nblg ll. AUHItllACIt, tUlbtll live.
6(X)I) hone nivThKrntss, suit tRinTijrir business;

cliosp fojqiilck cash. Trli .Mafcy uvc.,U'Hi n.
ML M'"!.!, .VJnpelMop business waliasiliU- -

blo for buVers, lullkineri, ciml pil
tiers, launur) i ill lirrbet, Al oimn and tun
trucks. t,a VjdX 7.W U

'J'ltriKt: KINK )ouiib iiUniPfiorsen for tale
cheap; alsoririe hnree, little sore lorwnnt; alas

one tlnecarrliuteor nwl hnrvn; uhoa ba frclillnv
that hsa n innrk i,l 2. lut: the) are In my hands
and fcm tu he sold for what tbiybitiig. wish some
rood tiiiyeraHiitlld iftll atotircand look for ttiem
selves AMJltlSW HKANI.Y, -- 17 Hudson ae..
DnKikiyn.
VirTOKIATnnHWSTnn, hsnil, itone up

lateat strle. a tsrisMn. 8AMTSON, l West
I7lh st
$ lfM i.a.IY'H Top phaetnn, line harncea, robe

utid nblp. used six ieeks cost f41KM
nuner crnliiK abroad; nilvnte str.ble Apply 10
West 44th su

Musical.
I Oil HI,I. soiinre piano; perfect order; v- 111

sell cheap. .ln V. 46th St.

MANDOLIN, violin tnstruetlon. expntUneM
nil, prartteal, proajresBUe mettoJs, either

rerllenre, terms IS. Crumls, 241 W 21th st

Colleges, Schools, &c.
aTi1' KAHr lift II ST Formerly nn 14th U

(Jl'hN ni'IUNtl 111K h.NriHK vi:n.
Tho ONLY

NEW YORK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
llillASl 1MIII-- T.

lll.TWKI .N 4 I II AVK. and IltVIKO PI.ACII.
The FAMUt'KMlJU'M.'lImil,

lHHllI(INHl'lll)VlliriJlortlItAIlUAII.,.
Ol'l.s UAH Y ...srillMiJbllM conimeiicln

LAWRENCE SCHOOL OF ACTING.
lOt 'l 421 it. Thorough itaga Instruction.

Circular.

ART SCHOOL.m.MJtKAM)!', 3 It lfjtli
llluntratliiK. intntlug.

Lone Island Business Collage,
111 to Hi South 1th it. Brooklyn. .V Y.

AddreH8 IIEMIY O, UZUOIIT. Principal
ATTK.Vn DAIII. S rONSi:ilVATOriY 128 WmI

231, elocution, singing, jilano, violin ilther,
mandolin uultar Innjo tauxht by greattit maa-ter- a

and composera, trrma 910 to $50

IIANJO, mandolin, guitar taught1 6 private
12, clrcultn mailed. KKTbCHKt- -, IS

Lecnarl at
HAN JO mandolin guitar nrhonls, prhate leseoni

IHlUV, IJUOTIirUS, 6t 6th ate. city, SI Flat
both eve, Urookbn. (lranl annual LUnJo Coo
cent. ChUkerlng 1III April 3ft

DAN JO, mandolin Jig, clog and reel dancing
taught. J. BCM.AN, 33 3d ie , n- -r j;h tu

MANDOMN, banjo guitar, nong anl dance, Jig,
clog, lect, lng dancing, private IcExonn

UL.AN B,32 M RT

MA.NDulJ.N, KUllur, lolln, jiItLiio, liurp -- ItLer,
totonct'llo, Nnnlo; vccl( nutrumurits lur- -

olsli'Ht. Hhj mond' h school, Vi Went 4'd,
NEGLECTED education; grammar, ppeillng, writ-

ing, arithmetic bookkeeping regents' examina-
tion, 1, OropK a method, taught one quar-
ter uftii-- 1 time, (lerm-- o, French, )10 term.
DAI1L H, 12i West 231 at.
8110HTII AO PITMAN'S Adopted

by Ne York public achooti METUOPOU
TA.N SCHOOL, 05 6ih , circulars.
STENOnpAPHY anl Typewriting Sthool. Sit

Uroiilway, N Y.: II week. Call or write
VIOLIN mando.ln. banjo or guitar Inntructlon.

fc JnBtrnmnB firn')hed free. CARLTON
COLLEGE. 101 West 2'h it--

For Sale.
n 77m, fer.m; ftecond XTww; tic pa

tine. Third owl Hutwaiuent Ttmti, fOc perlxne,
$c, jxr line txini cluaryt on i'mtcuj.

jji cyCiT5 A RG A I NS.
Credenita cushion, lady, 120: Neir alall, 20,

Qiulrant, 215, firmonde pneumatle S.o, com-
bination, lis, HalelKh nncutnAtlc. $, Ormonia
cushion, 215, New La Huibrli!g:e pnejmatlc.
225, V)) Gltit-ra- , Vlrtor, 215 Iota of 50 to dialers.

1111 IM) IIS iVIJST la.-.T- II S'l.aa l'Aiuc ri,.ci:.jjon. cniiicii st.
rW J " 0I) WEEKLY bujs
111 HI Watches, IJIiraoids h

I I I flTTT.1 Jelry D i: L I V- -

.4 RBIIflNll JenclryCo. Frank C
I I IBIIltyl! Maiujer 30
V t JL J U I I U Hast nth at. Tako

elevator.

THE 3 JACK POT,
manufactured tinder patent o( April S, 1894 .

bewure of machines evading the ptttent, ai they
are Inferior, raaea In oak ot mahogany, photo
graphs and prlrvlUta aent on application, eviry
machine warranud perfect H VAN SANDS,
manufacturer, 144 Centre it , New York.

THE 3 JAOK PQT.
am. ha(iiim:s ;rAitANTi:i:i.

Ueuare of Imitations an they are Inferior, buy
of tin manuf-Uure- rs direct and save agent V

rommtato.t Manufactutrrs of alt the latest
alol nm chines

AMI SKMKST MACHINE CO Rh7 Hudaon it.

"WST" OLD T AL "SHI
HniiMmmnyOLIiMl.T.VL.noOKKor VAPLU"

A POT Hint j will
call u ml allow ou tlua hklif-- t vmui h:ll.
BORNSTE1N.4I Ann st.
AT 4 Af'Tl'AI. COT 1 lU'rrlinac einy

ntorr. istnrU nf uhtc linmilnr, rlotblriKt
lira (iiioiln, liuiits. atioei.. Jt'trelrr. H

Htntiuni r. hnrilMurr ilr. at
onrr tnv apnt rnalii itn lrlni atrlcllj cou
llilrnlliil. I'nll i.r addrthN

IIKNM.TT. 1 Vft 113th at.
a.- - rt'M. "innitBT VAi.i'12' paid

""OK STOHUS AMI HTOCKH OP
Mr.lM'IIAMMM'.l CITY OR ntllMlllC()MMIH:'I'I,VL, SI. LEWIS, SS LI9.ii:4.itn st.
A. UC MXTIIKKH, counters.

aheUlnit. lovboxos, scales, ciw flaturea, tea and
spice intlillt'4, hutchcr anil butter tc.housus;
cuchu l'lt'HI., fiJl 'Jit ave.. near tttth si.
A. --A. HTIIUKS AMI STOCKS OP mint.('HAM)isi; noiiiiirr ion si-o- t
CASH. YOl'Mi. .ISO L'l AVK.

OT CASH 1'AIl)
tontr Kixuls. ehue. tlolhlnv anil other stores;

alio for lurnltureot flits, anil remove ttie same at
once. IlltlNK, 1SJ1 .111 AVK.
A. Hi! 1.V MOICK l'OK .tlliltCHAN

tllsi thkii auctioneer, noilela: city or tountry.
OIlANll IIDCKLVKII 11 V.AAK, tkmKers, N. Y.
AN'YsaTOHK, nTOf'K ."IErti7ll.'l)IsU7

hou.ht inrriuh. NAK1UJV 101 Last 7Ul!l t.
ANV HTOIti: nr ntnfk of inrrrhntutlan

linuu'.it. .1 11 Oils, J7a lllrrijtvr hh
a.-s- tot rsn.Store, nnl stm of merchanllse, city or coun-
try, ronlilentlnl A NI'.V,MN 120 H 9that.
A KVMILY will aacrlLU for cash tlelr hanilav,m.

fanry cj.e uinlhM ulAtio, cost 24T5 a few months
aeo, uml as 111 Include magnificent tnL.tc cabinet,
tost 215. end allk vcirf and stool for 2195 In
quire prhate resldcnci 127 Kast IITth St.

A LADY 81:1X3 ot cose nr vslue, fine
rarlnr aulta, maanlllcent full slie mahoyany

urrleht plana 2125 aatln tlrapertea paintings,
grandfather a clock fins hrass led, cmtcttea oak
rdroomi suits osk huTet, leather
chairs china, doiet Wilton elvet carpets 21tl.
eaual to near, sell separately 155 West 5ttU at.
A FIXTtltCS, counters shelling.

ehowcaats. co.e mills slcs mlrror.front tes.
cana, uprlrnt butler refrlserators. 225 and 22?
Itroome st

A FIHST'CLASS camera obacura sclth th. finest
Importet Una, attuated In Itockaaay Ueaco,
IU aell kery cheap a good opportunity for a

rnanto'm!n,u a good llvlni. It 11 ,"0 V 22d.

A STOrr riNTtnKS, counter, (helving
upright tutter refrigerators, coffe. milt,

220 Last 2d at

AN'Y STOlli; OR STOCK OI" 311.11- -
chandla. bJuglt for lut'a UOUI.IN, 221 12

2dst
A SP1XIALTY buying contents dwellings flats,

hotela; clt, country. Call or Addreaa 200 Weat
:tlh it.
A ItAnn CHANCE Furnishing of prliate toua.,

aei.ra parlar bed and dining rum ajlta, el.
gict iprUbt piano mirror, leather cnalra, carpet
250 E 721 st , v'so evenings

ALL KINDS secont hand and new store natures,
showcases counters, shelling, clrar Txtures,

butlur rcfrlgeratora acal.a LENN1GO I EONS,
228 221 F.aat 21th ,t
A STOKK riXTl'RRS for groceries confec.

tfonerles, dry goods shoes, &r , uprlcht re
frlgcrators cheap KESHKN. 55 Kast 7ilhjt
A HAItftoOM Ot'TFIT. BECOND HAM). AT

HLF-I'i;lC- 72 tlroadway
A FINE UrilinitT PIANO short'tlm. uiel. alio

elegant household furnltur. .eslng tuachlu.,
c . sprint. 10S E 4Hh st

A VhllY tiOOD Witen square piano 7or sale,
cheap. Apply .ni rt fiTlh si.

AIIMILl'TK sa.fl. iiT furniture, as I give up
lio'i-- e nn May 1 consisting nf upright pluno,

riltilua; anil tMilroom furniture, folding.Esrlor.inlrrora, curtklus, piano lump. &c also
eveulngl. ell sejiaratcl) ltll Fa'twlthsU
A LAIiY nllfsell ff,(X) califnt t "uraaJ upr'cht

ptAuoklV), cooilasuoHt j octavet all silver
woumvQi hadJsomity carved.

ItOEUKH, 1C0 East mth St.

BICYCLES Wt hara tips.t th, .ntlre cyeltra4.
with cur cut prtcts; Pilots and J.w.l rvahloo

Una. 220 to (M; pn.u. tlrad lUIelghs. Ormond.s,
Saltatora, FlMtwIngs. Eavors. Kodgta, Boorcb.rs.
Luxurya. t to $57 (0; aacoad.haad wheals from
lit to 120! c!2 wh.al. uk.n la trado; terms
cash. A, O. C CO., 10 Barclay w., nsar Bread.

For Sale.
A OKNILKMAN irolug abroad lhe to aell

some flue suiuarelles very cheap.
I'A HIS, box 81 World, up'oxvn.

A.-- A. IIIUll7''Krc-- h prlcc'rialit for furniture,
carpets, contents of houses anil Hats; tlo hot soil

until o'iher frnm me. A., 64 I 1 Uy
We haie IM blcycTts, Jail buuaht

for cssh, comprising Kalela.li., Credendia. Quln-ton-

ltiidgea I.jsurys. Ormondes Fleetwtnia,
Ilindlgoes, Smallejs ic , n wheels and second
hsnd. varying In price from 115 to 225, high'
grade pncum.llcs. new HO to 13J, tome ant
see us beforo purchasing elaewhere HCrtVLIJj
CiCLE CO , It Nassau St., New Yorl., near I. O.

iilCYCM'.S, lillOII AD CIIUAP.
Credendas, 125 to 170;

Majestic 240, Warwick, 210:
Vlrtor. to ltambler, 210 Ualelth 170

IMtUiKII, ,M). 1 PAHK I'LAClu
BICYCLES Illg bargalni, recond-han- hlcyelea,

all nakes. pneunitlc tires, cheap. 415, 417,
411 and 421 Flatbusb ave, Ilrookljn
UICiCLES Pneumstlc safellea, .',5 to 105, "ab"

aolutcly new. Heal'Eatate OUlce, Lexington
ave , near 44th st
hlcSt'Lh-lllgli-gra- ile rafity, vviwt rlmj weight

'JMih., non. M. VAN, .cj'JNN est tilth St.
lllDMLH-Iodv'- s, north SrttJ, sell SJOi lood

order. II 11 ,! 1 West 4dl li st.
IlICYl'LE Almost new, 1833. "Liberty" pneu-

mstlc tlrel safety, only 115. e box
227Ne lork
lllt'YI'l Dulilap tires t -1

lounils. niiiio"t now , price riasotiablo, nlsotivo
other hlv.li irrnde lilieumattCH Call f. r Lh,MIMi,
J.V2 InHMIlU
11 ILL A 11 IIS, l'OOL Wagner Sandford. manu-

facturers, factor), 45 Qreat Jonva at, mar
Uroadwuy. new tables vlth faat cushions, socond- -

hanl, all makers, cheap.
IIU.LIAHlJ, pool, rew tables, fast cushions, from

2125 up Vtlg&liis -- Co, 81 Bchcrmerhorn St.,
Ilrooklyn
IlILLIAnn AM) POOL TAP.I.r:'?, all sixes, new

and scond hsnd at auction prices
w. ii. uitirpiTii .v c;o it; nji ave.
IlII.LlAKn AMI POOL TAIlLi:3cseryslie. new

and second hand, Champion's cushions used
liEHEUTEIt. 74 2d are

IMLLIAKO and pool tables, ne and Second-han-

auppllcd with UarlhoMl quick cushion, eaay
terms AI.niL'D II MAUX 121 Enet 14th St.

DILI.IAllO, pool and combination tables, new and
seconl land, prlcis reduced

L. 105i:at tlhst
DCTCIIKIl'S FIXTt'ItES for sale, cheap 100

pinion st , I)rookl)u
CAIUNET barroom fixtures on hind or orderl all

sites and at)lcs, rtasonahla prices.
VOOt.L. 312 Dower;

C.MtPENTKIt'S and csblnet-msker'- s chest of tools
for sale, will snll very reasonably on account

of death 1205 Hates ave, rtrookl)n store.

CHEP CotumblablcKle.cuihlon tire, brand-ne-

having hsd very little use HAKE CHANCE,
t!rookl)n World
PIXMONDI wstches Jewelry on easy terms,

representative will call with aamplea
JOIMN'NdT Dims , 53 Maiden lane.

FIRE anl burglar proof aafes all makers; roll-to- p

desk, partitions, really cheap
SMITH, 220 Centre et.

(Oil Hat. ,AHHISONri37
We'tllKhst

FOlt SALE 2 pool tables, at a sacrifice, must be
sold hy the 1st ot the mouth Inquire at 471

Grand st

FOIl 8AI.K Johprintlnnomce: 2 presses, nbout
MJ fonts tjpe, tc. ,fJOO moving: must sell be-

fore J.UT 1. A. 8MIIHbO.NS, 121 Nassau v..

FOlt SAI.R Throo nice plaKd oval shovvuvses
chap. IhO 'est 2oth st.

FOR RALE Nsw Ice wagon; mads to order, losl
V.'aahlngtou ave ,K5th& lC81h su

il'nNIIL'llf. -- Hat, ll rooms, exquisitely fur-
nished, sacrificed, elegant upr'ght piano. parlor,

chamber, dtnluir suit;, tlneni china, turpet,
cibltits: complete or sepuratily: seen 11 to 5.
Wednesday and 'lhurxila). Janitor, 404 West
firith U

LKJlfl KlMlNiri'Itn TIll'l'Iv lor 'ale cheap
Inquire IIVHi-iC'l- l it 1 Al

ft e , .New Yorkj
MltSIC no"x,"new , late-- t Improvements; xtther

attsrhmentr cot 2125, sell 150. need rcmey.
220 Uroadwa), room 26

NKWSSTANIi and route forrale. Inquire of
MAltriN. '.'4 fi 1st mo

OAK MVNTELS with nlrror tops, tiles and sum-
mer fronts, till, others GRANT, 204 West 42d st.

PIANO It IIMAIX! for tnnrlay only: must e

preml-e- s on hatunlav; no offers refumil,
pianos $25 up, all makes; snot cash or nn Instal-
ments. :,sm anil li.ri lileeckerst. . near W. 11th.
PLATrOUM SCALES all sixes, best makers;

warranted, alao hutihera and grocera' fixtures.
O' lllll I'M 7 New Chambers St.

POOL TAULE. 4ix0. good condition; cheap. SCO

Myrtle ave., Ilrooklyn.

Illr.UJltANT riXTUllI?-Tabi- es chairs,
counter, crnckuri, iuiui s. i oilers,

collio urns IV) Wocterst.
boohkeeper and other desks, new

and bccnd hanl, oflUe partitions, tables, count-er-

cheap. HAItDURGEH, 424 Canal st
SATES 011 and new safes; safes en essy terms,

safes exchanged, moved and repaired. W, II.
DCTLEn, 73 Duan. St., Lear llroadway.
SAFI new and second hand, lewetlera', pawn-

brokers office nnd hous safes, cheap
. J. 1. MOSSMAV7l Valdenjaa.
SAFES sold direct from tactory; house 215. busi-

ness, 125, ialaluus (riu. N. Y. SAFE CO.. 41

Clinton ilace
SAFE ' HEAP Irge-slx- s ssfe, 2 medium ssres

snd small safe, best makers. S U QUIRK.
23 st.
6EWI.NO MACHINES White, J7: Singer. 28,

Iiojnestlc I? ne-- machines high arm 21S 50,
all warranted, cash or Instslmcnts, call ir write
tiil uEorti.r HsTiRoucK co, is:i wuvr

2tl ST. grounl floor

SEW ISO MACHINES All klnda from lio'up
STKDWELL. 401 Canal, near Thompson St.

SFWINO MACHINES of all kinds; new, 113 up.
good second-han- ones from 210 tor rash or

rponthly )iT.enla, we exchange, rent and repair
all klnla of machines Klll'bE MrQ. CO, 121

East llth sc, 203 jrand st.
SHOW AND WALL CASES for sale. OUS F.

IlltAATZ, 2(lM4 7lliae., near liilli st.

STOCK and fixtures ot cigar etore for sale, cheap,
nj poatala Iniulre Ss 4th ave

rlTOIli;s.Mi;itC'II.nlSK"AMKJtToD9
bought quickly for caah FRY 24 2d as.

TO FLORISTS AND TARMERS I have about 4

tons of whalebone waste, excellent fertilizer,
price lc. per pound. CEO MI'ESMANN. whale-
bone factor), 161 Iluane st
TWO FrKNIMITD lit rooms; rent

Si's month, pavlnewell; cheap H..1I1- - I.yiit.
Ti TEWRITLRS Flrst-clss- s Instruments of all

Kinds at your own prices, rented 22 21
monthly, kept repaired free, telephone vug Cort-lan-

TYPEWnilKlt HEADQUARTEIIS. 45
Liberty st , street foor, formerly 31 Broadway,
WATCHES, diamonds Jewelry, It weekly

articles delivered on first pa)mert.
EXCHANGE WATCH CO . 247 Proidway,

Good Will a Interest for Sale.
Oik Tnne, He per (ins: JerorKi Tmt. ttc pa

fine. Third net tubrqufnt Ttvia, tOc per tme.
lc per tine tma on 6ufyi
A. -- DO NOT MLI.I. until )ou have our of.

ten hlKhrat insli iirlies luuil for nil
alnrt-- unit atocUn of niercliaiHlJMel rlty nr
count rv. 1 nil nr uililima DO.lIltOU cfc
I !.. Nil llronilvvnj, Ilrookljn, . Y.
ANY TOIIi: or m.'icliiliullso boilKltt nt

nnrti lor tipul rasli i no vtelnyt bitalnrHii
atrletl i otiitilentinl. C till ur aiUlreaa
UVKItlSO.N, J 10 l.nst Stltli at.

A LIllLIt.M, ('ASM
offer for any stock ot nierclianillse, store flxturea,
furniture, horses, e, , amount no ob-

ject, commun'cntlniis strictly confidential ; city or
counirj l HA I'M, 1JOI l as e. , cornclUil t.

ami i5TO('its"or .imu.en .mii-i- : norr.uT roll mi'otCASH, l'i:it.NAMtl.., 835 'Jit AVi;.
AM) "STOCKS OF .111:1- 1-

ciiamhii: itiirtJUT rim spot
CASH. i:iU'Altl, 12IU 21) A.ANY STOHi:, STOCK .WKUCIIAMtlsK

WiughUui ihsii. i.KI.KNW AH), tiKI'Jil aye.
A IH'ICK tAsil inrvi'll Inr vdiolesnTe

nml rrtnll slncUs. J At OII-- , IH) Christopher.
A. -- iL'!CK III. YF.ltt ioiik, stoclis, srliolr.air, retail. J AL'OU-- , imt'lirUtoplier si.
A FIHST.CI.ASS corner liquor store, eplcudlilly

located, price modi iite.UHI.U HOVT.- -l Chambers L
A rillh'l-t"LA"fc'- il,iiiorsturo lor salocueap. In

(irueunoini, with pool Uhles For lurther par.
tlculars apjly to JLLIUb XNr.lt. ultlbprlug
t. , clt.

A FIIVsT-CLAs- s tlshor ojaler market fnrtule,
or will sell hall Interest, at a Rreut sacrifice, coll

and see thestoiv. lUMdavo.
HTOHrTdowninvvn, prlcobuiy

i4iai,nlilostahll4liet: well stocked.
MCIIO.VALOA. WIGOINM, 1411 .Vuuu at.

HOI IK, nn,olclvn; tiu'lnesa 170
nuaits daily. '2 horses, 1 ivittnn, invovtlgale.

McimSAI.l- t- WIIIUl.VM, 14Q.Su.-SU- I st.
A. SAI OON, 3d nv e, , doliur roikI husltiess; rea.

son selling, partners cannot agree
Mrl0A;UWU,(,lM. J4II Nassau 6L

HTOIIF., Ilr, nklvn, gruncl location;
price oulv 9.VHI, old established Apply

JIcIiuNALU JVH.(UNt, 1JO .Nas'nii st.
ltKSI'ArilANT. sltuateil

on lMlu ,. ; Price 41 tst genuine bargain.
M DONALD WIlitll.Nrt, 140 Nassau it.

A rillsT.C'LA'Js corner liquor store; large prof.
liable bus.ness: prlve M2,ikt

jyTTLE A. UUT, gl Chambers.
A COrtNT.lt f.IQUOll STOl'.K. averaging 843

dally; price W.fliiif sj.n)iitxth.
Ll l fLE HUVi va Chambers.

A LIQUOM bTOHElwest tide); distillery style;
0tockandflxturtiW,6OO, free aud clear; owner

sTOlng abroad, to cliise estate.
LITTLE A HO YT. 33 at

A CAH1J BUYER (or all kinds of merchandisesrity or country. KOCH, 813 Ihroop Te).,Pruoklyn.
I ATTEN'TIONM-UesUui-a- nls. downtown or nn.
I town, ateiiraordlaary bargains: alsobakirlMimioa takerWi. MlTA;i,sculit,

t , l'v r ii.

Good Will & Interest for Sale.
A8TONISIIINO IIAIWAIN'S l.lqnor stores,

hotels, cigar etorcs, lunchroorns, oyster saloons,
count ty stores. Ml fClini ., 4 Church tu
A -c-t)IlSTl'.ltllquorstore. best part llth v. I

iheuprentionlyiSJ' 0J. tarrtaln.
MALONh. W orld Pnlldlng.

A -i- TlOt'LHY and dellcate.sen. rtolnif PTOO
tnonlliyi cstabllsbel 7 5 ears t l,tioa; great

ivarti .MALONH. World Uulldlug.

A. --SALOON: fine fixtures, rood busluess; causo
rellliiEileaththargnliiifl.lKX)
Ctw 1 KLLO CuUll TN h Y. WorMHulIdlliijr.- -

Tn rorner'llquir sTore, cab.
net fixtures, full license. Inquire WW GOOD-

WIN, with Flanagan, May & Co 26310thare.
A 1'HuMtNF.Mt corner aloon.lonies'tahlishcil,

well palronUeit; f.nelv lilted; must sell on
K'liiKubronili t3,(Hio cash required! III

Kivu trial, or can prove that this Is a splendid Iw
vestment; strictest lnqulrl.s aollclteu. Address
Jll , lf0ast47tllst.
A DOWNTOWN CIOAR "STORE, old stand. la- -

quire at 165 William st, or 175 Dlcecker at.
AN dyeing and cleaning ca- -

tabllahment for esls, terms favorable and easy.
Address S. 7,. N box 232Vorld.
A. Hffllinf; maiiiifiw Hiring plant i owner re- -

tlrllik sp eudlit chutiC" lor some one.
ft.sil , aj COL It INKY, World nulldlng.

AMI ItH'AN I'l'I'CII.VINO IO.OTi 4th ave.,
I ar highest civil prices lorauy business, incr- -

clnnillsv or lurullurt;
ATTENi ION - line opportutillv for florist!

llniuhvny conn r store: fi can' lease, price
f liOYJ.lt, 17 lloiid st
AT SACRIFICE Saloons and liquor stores. 1400

up; an) part of city. BREWER'S AOE.NT, 211
East S9lh L

A RMtE CHANCE Hotel and reataurant, 10
rooms, little money, eaay terms; going to

Europe Apply 812 lh ave

llAKl'm-- A lirit-llas- s wi,ery for snlo cheapj
Hue iiflghucrhoo I. inru 10 n .'ir,5 Htn ave.

I1AKI ItY. tlnliiKlurBehli!ne.sr"it alife. Ail"
dn.a I OH HALF, box I let Harlem World.

UAKI.ltV for sale cheap. AirdreMBAK7
1' (i. box vfkH'iirons, I. U

DAKKHY In new building. s oten. In-

quire 119 Grand st., Jersey City.
IIARUEIt SHOr The best shop uptown, clearing

135 per week: good reason for selling, best
nelgbtx rhooi1 long Itase, well established. E. It,
box 103 World
DFCKEH "l!LUMENTIIAU brewer agents 161

Fart ttlli it , near 3d ave, offer liquor stores
ssloors, hotels; city or country, great bargains,
I4u0 cash upw.rd.

1U.ACKSM1TII and wheelwright shop: coc.4 trade,
long lease. MH9 CHAS WE11.K, 510 West

10th st.
11HOOKI.YN": corner 'alcim: howling allesn;

bllllatil perlor: enllslnitory reason lor selling.
fl'Lhlt, H.)8I!iilnhrlds!L.
ni'Tt'llF,HrlIOI' In a koikI location, on account

r,I coin? In another huslness. Iwi7rark ase.
DL'TCHER A fish mirketfor" ssle; btrgsln to

quid. bu)er havo 2 stores 12.3 3d ave , D k)n.
BUTThlt STOHE-Wplen- dld locutlonTuocKl leass;

lovv rent; U show windows; all cash trade : no
opposition i owner other hulnesa; mrth of Har-
lem Ilrldse ApplvIN.N -- Cl, jMJarrenst.
IIUTTKII and eggttore, doing ?ooiI business. Call

from liunllU i M., 773int luive,
DUTTEir STORE for sale Call at 760 Lexlng- -

ton ave
CANDY and statlonory atore opposlt. school, for

sale, ctesp 76 Jloerum st , UrikWn
CANDY, tobacio anil notion store,""':'17F three

rcrfms; rent --0; other business. 108) 1's.ikave.
CIOAR stock," good

will, he , ntnr World luiih.lng. hlc harcaln.
KL1.A11LT11, box V2i World.

CIOAHS. candy l"c cream, to.vs, stationen",
notion store lor sale cheap; good reason. J

Eaat At- l-l st.
CIOAR STORE FOR SALE. 6th ave, above 22d

st , 9 years estshllshe,' fine business, at a
bargain, right away. Address TORACCO, box
427 World
CIO A It, candy, stat'onery store :ncnr school; will

bo sold cheap. Inquire 00 Chlstopher st
CIOAR" UTOIIK For nle,ood-golu- (Igar and

candy store; reao table; a so furniture.
SrilAICICH, SNllliliv
CONFECTIONERY, toy and cigar store, with

living rooms en principal avenue, Jersey City,
236Central ave.

).VFLCI10NltV-Oood-palncconfectlon-

a a'toncry. news business, well stocked. (J. ,
box 40WorI, 1102 Mvrlle av Hnoilv
CONFEniONHlY, stationery, Iceeream busl.

uess; living rooms; sell cheap If sold this vveek,
ll'J4 M av e.
CORNER LIQUOR

--

STORE. very tmy term!
Inquire Irewery, SOlJAest 10lhst , 10 A. It.

DOWNTOWN QUICK LUNCH. CoiuVlOJilally,
handsomely lurnlsheil : price. $l,7laj; great

HACK, '23 Tuik row,

DIU'O STORE In New York State; corner: hand.
some fixtures well stoiked; long lease, low

rent; rale rhaat-- e te quick buy.r. MARSII. SI
Hamilton at , East Orange, N J.
fcl AHLIrtHTir paying "confectionery and clcai

atora next to large achooL Inquire on preuilaes,
114 Oreenwhll ave.
FANCYll OHKt cheap: no retsnnable offe:

refuseil. Inquire until sold at U6U7 or M301 Hit
ave.

? SALOON for sale cheap, full
license. 223 I'earl St., corner Concord St.,

Rrookl)n

FLORIST STORE for sale, a good chance; 275

Atoess FLORIST, 133! 3d ave .World branch
FOR SM.E grocery, finest cor

ncr sto-- s on Ucrgenllne ave , town of Union
VT j eciec-i- bio.;, h, urge Dusincs- -, tarj, in
to quick buer, i alt (factory reat-o- tor wiling
Addref.9 or rail on WM. II. SMITH, 110 PavonU

v , Jertey City.

FOR RALE Slork and fliluren of meat market,
at Nack on Hudson, doing rood builnens, ilck-ii- ss

cauit) (or bellttic, no anla. Adlreas I. O.
box 212

roi; ALK A ffftort retail milk route. Anpl to
11. MAlLNKjjy, 171 , Hrookbu.

FOlt tiALK Furniture aud repair store.
7Mi 8th av

tOU HALK-Cirote- ry, rooms, nament,
make ahop suit mm . lu other business, rtui
i. 1J,J Martlsouave.

HALk. hair and Hotter
store; genuine reasuua (or selling. Inquire 7

Ave. A.

FOR SALE Very denlrabl reataurant In Pater- -
in. N J , doing good butinesa, location cooil;

bad he llth ciuae of Bllln out. C, box 410
World
FOR SAIX Grocery ftore and milk route; irar- -

ate or bath, excellent trade, cheap rent, aelllng
on account of other bulne, BPRKKMAN, 28

Chryatlet
FOR SALI5 cheap, plumbing ahop. well stock.;

good locallt, no agents THOMAS NCWMAN,
20 J rst lO'JihjfL
FOR SALE One ot the oldeat and beat equipped

livery and boarding atablea on the west aide,
with large utston., on account ot sudden death of
owner Icqulr. on premises, 338 and 338 Weat
17th st.
FOlt 8ATX ri!FAI-- A gliv:nilgn and letter -- hop;

witliKoorl rade: established 1N1; splendid lo-
cality. M d'esaj'. l, hojtm Wiirjd.
FOn 8AI,1 A dclirutctsen store oil JacUfMM

kp.. lennsrlslHiidritv. Inuuiri' at UPlikNnitonil.Uw, jilFrankiortst.. Su York flty.
FOlt ,iAI,K ifTlllnery, drvs.msklnir and fancy

stori. kiioiI reasons for Lelllng; el,uOOcaslu
rfH'NTHi box 110 World.
FOR SALrJ Saloon dolnt nood bualnesa on

rrlnclpal buslneai street of i:sst New York.
Inquire Schlellleu's Hsll Atlantic ave , corner
Vermont st , 2Sth Ward, Drooklyn
FOR SALE rirst-clas- s meat market; best' part ot

3d aio , Drooklyn 1100 3d ate.
FOR SALE Fine saloon and liquor storo In llo- -

bntten. full license, Ions lease, sreat bargain;
1330 cash, balance morlface I1UDCH. 101 Park
ate , lloboken, N. J,
GOOD

bu.iness, kooaI reason lor siilllnir. ,02 Atlanticai,, Ilrooklyn.
0001) CORNER SALOON for sal, at 374 Wat.

rcn st., .e Mirk, u. J.
OROCT.UY"ANI nl'TTKIt STORE; eleicant fix"

turpi, u ell stocked and good catli trade; cteaii.
2.HJ1I 'Jd n e,
GROCERY-f-

or
aale; well located; good bus'nesa,

rheap rent. Apply at residence, M. JOYCE,
1693 th ae
QIIOCI RY HTOHF, 1X) before a o'clock: todarat at ctlon 'JI5 E. '.Inh st
GROCERY for sale, wltli cbit and bu ttrbus'nessconnected, beat oppoitmlty In city, no betterndgliborliood: no opposition ; lon lease, Calltnndas, lU'lTYllKOu,, jiroduco dealers, 41) m.U El
tlanseMiort Market. ,
GROCFUY'r'arriilce! Kood business stteeT;

owner must on account of 2 stores. 4tllWest Wiljt
illttit 1IHY islOHI- lor sain cheftp; rent tVT:

Kreat bargain. 48 est 84tU t.

LAblES and gents' furnlsblns goads store; well
established, splendid location; cause alckneaa:

no agenta0'M-:iL- S, 160(2d ave., near 834 st.
LIQUOR hi Ollr. vicinity of 14thst.rirroadayi

liinir lease; new license; about $4,1X10 caeh u.quired, or will nxcliaiiKe lor rial estate. Apply
tow HNEIlitll, 114 ftth ave., or NVILLIAll-feON- ,

68 Liberty st.
LIQVOR eitabllshed ift years, netiicUauired hands i Jl.ouo cash; do agents. a
East 40t hst.
LIQUOR STORE, rare chance to good party. Call

.arly, ; lllcks st., Brooklyn;
LIQUOR LICENSE AND TWO OOOD CORNER

SALOONS CIIEAP.J3 jirpadway.
LIQUOR STORE, 10th av7, low" rent, only 1(00;

uv.r 100 liquor .tores all parts N.w lork and
Brooklyn, .luaordlcarr bargains

O'CONNOR. t Centra at.
MEAT MARICEfraleht mile, from New YorlcT

business weutly; extraordinary banralu.
ItAUli. l'ark row.

prescription pharmacy;
Jitney City; aatlsfactory reason lor a.lllog;

t,n.t.9,.,rl.li,t i14 not PP0 iNV&erroHV,
box oO worl

and tor ant
sutlon.ry buMa.u for sal. r sonabl. forcasa; must Mil ra aewou of uw hulnwj.

TM M aia.

rlJ . . i '
Li- -- k't!V?b'a.-eIrir-i .,.-- . '

Good Will a Interest for Sale.
PHOTOORAPII OALLKr'y, 714 Id ST..1 th, bsstand In th. city; doing good boaloess and old "eatablli!iJlforalforIOi)s no ag.nla.
r!S.Py?'.'',,'-'ct- -- irncst and route.Call KM Knat 10D.U t,, ia uoou or U o'clock;

UFMAlillANl, csUbllslHMl. goocl.paylno; biwU
uesa; lltelv ticighbortionUt rare oppottunlty.lliqulro ol LIHNMt, '.'28 Kajt IJth ft,

ojs.cranil rbonliouse; tbeold-f- t
esUiblUliedin Ilrooklyn: u fiariraln.

rEIlRY'S.jl tUdraiilat,, Ilrooklyn, E. D.
IttSrAtlllAMI', rear ferries: mill beiold cheap."

as owner la leaving town: transient trade. 8JCortlandl al.
1,000 rash; 30 rooms, all furl

nlslied; tkj thalrs; rent lnw; long lease. Ail.dress A., World llrancU, 4H Ilroaunay, Oronk
Ivri.
RESTAURANT and furnlshod-roo- rtowery, do--

Ing good business; cheap; lease; II, too.
OtiTLEIt '.O , 7 SJ sse.

RI'lTAUItANr In giioi iielKlibnrhnod; cheapiouner hn two. Apply J.J. McIlL'OlI, sM
Columtitn,ae.
r.ESTAURANTsnrst. class plnco; bent locationeMlwbrhl);j. Ileal ystnte nlHcg, 'U 02 fld ayn.
ROAD IIOI'SII and saloon, large athletlo grounds,

hall and tttlns apaitments, rtnt only 135, onl.:;o neccsaarj. HUI1EHT IJOOTII, 7S0 Droad St..Newark, NJ. i
BMALl, RlHiAURA.Ni'; JJO; cona locatlonv.

Call twoilays, 41) I'rntilflln st , Ore en point.
SOUTHERN IlL'YER payaapot cash for stock!

and atnres of sll kinds. EDWARD HlItSCH- -
FELD,JC17 rarltjtT,.
STATIoSehY, rlitnrs nmt nen a depot, velUi

llrst class tnornlmr nml evening paper route: no
avents. II. , lu Varlck st.
STATIONERY and picture store for salschsaT

or. one ot the beat tuslness blocks In Fulton bl 1
Appl al 1605 Fulton St., Ilrooklyn
VARlKTY8TOnK Paying buslrcss; Sn. .tor,

and room.; cheap rent, a sacrifice. 697 Dera.1st, Ilrooklyn.
S130 I1UYS liquor store and pool room; bun '

thoroughfare; rent JrO. 103 Clinton st. Hobo- -
keii
$2,tHK)CAHII, only SbjO mnrurnn. lll buy on

of the best snloons In llrnokltn; cither business ;'
crush of si'llliii,--; no agenta. 23 Bedford ve..t rIlrookljn, 1.. 1)

tl sno JASPER OLAZIER commenced groc r ;
business In 11 art for I on 110 capital and achieved, v

aucoes. I nlll sell you a brick star. In Wytl. tfae for It SOU by monthly Instalments; you caa a,
thlna out tho rest Call 168 Plerrepont Bt., D klym.

! m

Business Opportunities.
! BUY FOR CASH5

any uholesile nnl retail storo or mcrohandlM:cHyTc.iun'r. HACKKlt. lHft Eaat Kid at. tfPY rASlfFoit tsTdliilS ANI"5TijR .'
ii amiisi: of uvkicy DKHcniVC

A. WANTED TO RUY for spot caah, ercta 1

dice of sll kinds, amount no object. Call car 1

address FRIEDMAN, 69 Walker at., New York.
A PARTY for olnco position: small capital! '

Apply 171 IlroadMy.prhate office In room la.
11AKEHY for sale; HO barrels per week over

counter: a money-make- good reasons fear
selllng.Applj tMJ lltnlonst. or TauiOtnaT
DAR PRIVILEGE on stesu or excursion boaUl

state full particulars ORAVES, 129 Eaat Slstjt,
nRIOIIT WOMAN having 3 000 can make"llO,OC

yearly; no risk; legal business HOTEL, boa
:ooj,VorJd.
CAmINii, scats l.iiOO; dancing pavilion, saloons. '

stores, restaurants, atnnds, booths, merry-g- o

rounds, razzle.dftZKles, other businesses. ED-
GAR .MOUUIMO.N, htn. rilde station, Kockaway '
I'each. 2

RW.Inl Kit Patent on new. cheap casta ( iU
register for salo. F. IJKSA.V1', Hi llroadway. ji,

rocru . tjS
DRUG STORE. donton corner: four llnea aa! i'flcars ass door. DRUGS. 74 Varlck it. l)t IDRUG STORE for sale or rent at Like Hoptacong .,.

only pharmacy In borough. Arpty to ,011 l
FL'EKSl ENWAKRTHER. Mount MlD;lon, N. J. BJ
FIR.sr.fl.Avj comer It iiior saloon tor unless f,

West Houston su Inquire Bowery, 075 Wash- -
lngtoust. jisH
FOR SALE Dutter snYdelicateenen store: ben 1. t

cation, rare chance. 6iS 3th are., Brooklyn. 3
FOR SAI.K .Marble and granite works; good busl- - fil

ness; rellilni- - en account ot age. no agents. Ad utl
dress Ux 41 eehawkenP. O, Union Hill. N. 1. VI
FOR'MALlf Flrst-clnx- s laundry: dolmrgood busl- - 5 J

ness. liiqulic K M.. 1D1 west ltiih su '),;
OKNTLEMAN will pay $.) for prlvata loan ,

$2oii until June: lender amply secured. A&-- ldress IPX. World, llplowu. , V

GOOD t'UANCK for youini hutclierwlthtaooto t
but outoUi' partner's interest. GTZI, 4

T67 d ac. fe

GRADUATb'dRIV GIST and Mles-nin- . hulnr 5
few bundre-- dollars, csn mske 3i too nr 210,004) r

' and establish business F,, Iwx W Norld. t' t
GROCERY STORE Oood neighborhood; laxgwi

stock, horse and wagon, cheap, 6S0O; muat b V ,
- cold by May 1. A. OAENSTEIN. 38 Hopkins at.r Ilrooklyn.

HOTELS for sale, rent or exchange: city anol c
country. J. W. DOOLITTLE, hotel broker, IM '

j Prnadway,
LAUNDRY, very cheap; must sell nt once; no freasonable offer refused. 043 Lexington awe.. I
near54th st. ,

MAM'I'ACTUl..:ilS Or KRAMES-Forsa- le. S
new patent to manufacture frames of any klndt I

molernte prices. (illAL'a DITZ, 12 Llaatt f
place. Jersey I ItvIIeUhtA. e

ON AfCntlNT of death o"f husband, ladv wlsheg ll, to sell a prolltablo stean,shlp agency and board '
I; M.. hot ywj world, uptown. m

PARTNER WANTK1) In asmall laundry, doing
k
& I

rrood hiislnes. In xu id locality: halt Interest I

fc!) Address box ftvilld ate.
PART Nl.lt WAN! k7 with $.1.3: half Interest! '

reliable business liear invistlxatlon: referoncs
exchangeil. i:.NTKRPR1se, box 410 world.
PARTNER Yei ns; nan, paying busi-

ness, 1150 snl Bertie E.NERIlErlC. lx tM
World, uptoivn
PAllTNER WANllfn-l'ookw- Ith iMkXItoetart

re"aurslit.l'nllatonce, JAMVH, 2077 7th ave.
TART 0l'"l Alttfr MARKKTto lefoTTproralneut .

corner fur gruterka Address OROCEIUEU, Jr
2051 Ud ate. V

i
RESTAURANT A irood paine restaurant,

otster nnd cl.op house for aale, establihed 7 )T

years; mint for the right party. 242 6th ave.,
south Ilrooklyn. j
SACRIFICE Otocery doing business of t.O.POO per

jear In the country, icieon for r.'lllng, leasing i,,
town AdJreas P. O. box SI Mlanus, Conn. v

t
SlAHLl". llfSi:,n.s--Ni- tent: cood chanc,

fur little cash. PARI ICULAR.1, 581 LafayeU
nve. . RronlvUu.
blol'K, 7 'eiirs' lese and flxturesof Haw Mill i

RIerPar lintel, Yunkcr., N.Y.: central loc.
lion as a picnic resort, nrer3acresof ground, wlUi "seats and tables uu,Ier fruit trees: rent very low;
dauclngplntfomi, rllle ranj;e and larire ballroom,
electric car: number of rilcnlc baskets for neaaont
also horie, con, chickens, &c. ; reason for selling,
old ige anil all knesln family, tome nnd re, or
mldress PHANCIS STfcIN, 108 buw Mill River
ltoadYojikt'r. .

TWO LDDOING-HO- I MX near Union fjquare,
filled. i.)tr.cli; CO rooms. YVEYMAN, 148

K.liltliM.
WAN I l.U-61- 00 loan lor 3d das; bonus 0

s security; reference. DLVON, box
ivonil, uptown.

WANT hD We ileslio to sicui3tbe agency lot
sped titles In the, grocery lit o and will only con-

sider those of m r't, territory cut end. M irj'land,
Vlrcln a, I). I'. . best reference. Ad-
dress'!'. II. HUURNEfcCO., 2'r.Jrjouili at., Bal-
timore, Mil.
WAN rKD-fi- O for2ndnys: MJ bonus given)

gnodsecurlt). LORD, tox all World, uptown.
Y.'IN AND LIQUOR KIOHE, no biir; cood

ncuhborhood: tast s de. f.V. box C4 J World.
WANTED Iluslness man with small caplisl t .

handle a medical .lectrlo battery. DATTERT.
box 316 World.

Al curltv;
2t onus ; nrumpt pa nient, II AT II 1 HORNE,

box ;MJ World, uptown.

WONDERFUL NOVELTY In awlugB; adapll for
all a imraer resorts. CAMPDELL, 731 S. 1.

ot., Philadelphia
ItOO.COO nt'SINTSS FOR "SALE, established 11

yea.--a In bt. Paul. Minn . atock about 6100 000. i

well aseortel lu carpeta, upholatory goola. lace
curtalna and wall papera teaaon for aelllng, d ,

aire to devote entire time to our wholaaal. dry,
gcoda business FINCH. VAN SLYCK, YOUNO -
CO., St. Paul, Minn
65 000 TO LOAN on acceptable seetr'ty Ino

only particulars noticed l.ox 261
Spring Valley, N. Y.

?o,000 TO il.V'CO WANTED Immediately In an
estuhlwt ol maiiufacturlni; huslutss to Increa I j

tli ojiputs assets, .'l,OOu, no llabllltlea.
F.M.A .box 24') World. ; J
40 PEP. CENT Sound. manufac- - '

luring business In Centtal Nee. York, showlai
good pr r and excellent prospects, baa p.nia f
for o.ui,ir, allent or actlvi with atout 63,303. V

ENGINEER, box 604 Ilrooklyn World.
45 0a)ACRlBtiestlaiid In West Indies: nobC

ter anywhere. In lots to suit rich and poor: b,K
r than falllomla Inn 1. much nearer New Yora k

nnd fto times cheaper: a entire $z 77 per acr A
tlrst tnstslraeut one-ha- lf of 1 percent, i sea coast. Jit

with hartiorB; ilcligliifnl climate, lour crops ol Ji
com early. c,; nil tropical products; selling .
rapidly: createst Inducenienrs for Investors, col y
onlstsand liomeseeker'. Address CJ

BAN DQMlNUOt.ONBm.ATK. 31 Broadway. f
iToi'OOAUDiCsi.ftTooO, f4:"clrculani,lilllhe

Btatvments, envelopes, nnteheads, eic low.
KEI.LOOtl, UMara I

Instruction.
One Time. tie. per lint, fvcond Time, ttc pn

line ; TAinf and hubfmient Times. tOc per I6
honlra charge on MinunjL

ASTROMKJY--ursr- AFOLON, U Wiat
4th Bl.

BIdYCLK I.SBTUCTblt; coloml prorelon.il
tgilabl, and trustworthy: Al reference Ad

dre.a u.. bog 811 world, uptown.
STENOaRAPHYacd Tyrnrttlng School.

614 Drcadway, N. T.i 11 .Hi Call r strl-t-
WANTD-T- n crnjrv madlcal sarvio fogjejj. a

sjnslu upanlsh. 1.TV., yfnli .
Columbuiara,

s

ILL BOSTON HAVE I CINCH?

Oapt. Tebeau Says No and Dis-

cusses Otmncos of Othor Olubs.

French Ulilers Fnll to Win n Knee-Ot- her

Mportlng Gossip.

"Will lloston have a walk-ove- r for the
flag'" asks th it noted buecb.tll charac-
ter, Capt, Oliver Tebeau, repenting the
question "Not for a minute. There arc
four clubs In the rnce for the pennant
this ear Cleveland, lloston, New York
nnd I'lttsbtirg lloston Isn't one whit
Mrongei thnn the other three. New
York has bpn strengthened wonder- -

jftill), rittnbtirrf was pretty good when
the spusoii nf 1WI3 closed, nnd everybody
knows the Clcvelatuls are all right.
Philadelphia has n good club, but I
think It hardly In Hip pennant class.
Louisville nnd Philadelphia, together
with the four clubs named, Villi, In
my opinion, compose the first division.
Nobody need be nfrnld of Ilrooklyn, and
the SI Louis Club Is strong only In the
pitching department.

"A great fuss Is being made over the
Cincinnati Club, but I hardly think the
lteds are fast enough for the first di-

vision The Chicago Colts belong whtre
they are now, near the end, nnd the
Wushlugtons may finish Inst, or may he
n surpile liultlmnre has been strength-
ened and will not be Inst by any means."
The most Interesting part of Patsy's
remnrks In that the New Yorlts are In
the penmnt hunt. Golhamltes can now
quiet their fears.

The most notlcenble feature of the
opening of the Iluffalo bicycle track In
I'm is tnls month was the fact that not
n single French ilder finished first In
nny nf the days' ruceo. The l'renchmen
had been chuckling to themselves over
tho prospects of beating the English-
men, but tney were never dangerous.
There were thtiteen starters In the tlrst
race, the I'rlx du 1'rlntemps. at forty
kilometres (nbotit twenty-fiv- e mites).
The winner turned up In Lumsden, the
Scotch champion, who was splendidly
pared by Austin Cronks and Harry
Wheeler on a tandem The time was
lh lm 21 The Grand I'rlx d'Ou-vertur-

the principal event, was won
by Harden. Medlnger, the French
crnck, was third The last race, a con-
solation event, wns won by IMwnrds,
who easily beat all the Frenchmen.

An athletic event of unusual Interest
was recently decided In I.'ngland, when
live of the best distance runners of that
country met In a flve-mll- e race on the
Ashton Athletic Grounds. The starters
were G. Crossland, F. K. llacon, Sid
Thomas, C. and II Watklns. n

led at the first mile In 4 52 Wnt-kln- s

at the second In 10m : Crossland at
the third In lSm "s , nnd Watklns at the
fourth In 20m 21 Crossland nnd II

fought It out in the lust mile, llacon
winning bs 20) jardB in 25ra 18 Wat-
klns was third, Thomas fourth and I'earce
lust A strong wind hindered the run-ner-

but, as It was. the time beats the
best American record.

A big delegation of Phlldelphla and
lloston sporting men are coming to
New York to witness the fistic bout be-
tween Kddln Pierce nnd Walter Kdger-to- n.

the "Kentucky Itosebud," which
takes place at Grand Central Palace
next Saturday night. The "Hud" thinks
he can outpoint the New York boy, and
hopch to be able to iliipllcato his suc-
cess recently with Dixon Pierce real-lze- n

that upon the result of this encoun-
ter rest his hopes of getting on another
imtch with the feather-weig- cham-
pion, nnd It Is needless to say that he
will do his best to get a decision over
his opponent.

It has been nnnounced that the Na-
tional Lawn-Tenn- Association proposes
holding lawn-tenn- tournnments In all
of the Stales of the Union for the
championship of the respective States,
and tint It Is probable that the cham-
pions of thepe State loumnmentH only
will be eligible to participate In the
Nntloncl tournament held at Newport
and Narragansett. This statement was
made In conneitlon with the announce-nian- t

that the Merlon Cricket Club
would hold n tennis tournament for the
championship of Pennsvlvanla June 19
nnd following das under the auspices
and by the appointment of the National
Association It Is said that the othor
State toi rnnments will be held on the
s imu days

New York athletes made n good show-
ing at the games of the Tenth Battalion
Association at Albany last night. E. W.
Goff. New Jersey A. C, won the polo
vault and was second in thp rl

hurdlp. F r. Gocdnian, Hlverslde Wheel- -
men, wn second In the mile bicycle race.

I George Sands, N I A C, won the
handicap run,

Mike Kelly wants to bet $1,000 that the
Alleiitown team can beat the New
Yoikn. Kelly Is said to be very sore on
Wnrd. If so, Ward Is In luck,

e

J. Ryan, the champion amateur scul-
ler of Amtrlcu, and Joseph Wright, both

of Toronto, wilt salt for England May
11 to compete In the Henley Hegatta.

Umpire Jack McQuade says the Bt.
Louis Ilrowns compose one. ot tho
strongest teams In the country. Mc-

Quade evidently likes his little Joke.
a

The navenBWood Boat Club's boxing
competltlon.at Puritan Club-hous- Long
Island City, will be decided
Maxwell l". Moore will referee. The
committee promises to have the affair
start at 8 30 o'clock P. M and have no
delay between bouts.

Announcer Johnny Dunne thinks he
would make a good baseball umpire. He
used to be a pitcher and might be an
Improvement over Jim O'ltourke.

The "Puck on Wheels" Cycling Club
will have a road run to Tottenvllle, S.
I., next Sunday.

Constant Header Johnson and Pllm-m- er

sparred at the former's benefit In
the Academy of Music.

DON'T LIKE THE COACH HORN

lint Sleepy Kickers lime Bo Far
llrrn L'nnlile to Ohtnln Itellrf.

Hesldents In the neighborhood of Madi-
son avenue nnd Thirty-thir- d stcct were
not a little Interested In the coaching
trips between the Hotel Waldorf and
Philadelphia when they began a few
days ago, but an entirely unexpected
feature has arisen which has caused
them to wish that the man who In-

vented tnlly-h- o trips had been paralyzed
one the eve of his discovery.

The Philadelphia coach Is kept over
night In n stable In Thlrty-seceon- d street
The residents of the locality are not, ns
a rule, enrly risers, but the members of
the coaching parties necessarily are.
This didn't bother the sleepers, how-
ever, until the gully caparisoned bugler,
who Is nn Important auxiliary to the
amateur whip, began going Into training
every morning at daybreak for the
events shortly to follow.

The bugler's chest swells with pride as
he cheerily blows a "tnn-tn-ra- " that can
be heard for blocks around, while his
unnppreclatlve hearers toss uneasily In
their beds and Involuntarily reach for
bootjscks and shotguns.

Verbal suggestions to the trumpeter to
cut out this act proved unavailing, and

, the sufferers appealed to Capt. Max
Rchmlttberger, of the Tenderloin police,
for relief.

I The Captain Investigated nnd learnel
that the horn-conce- rt was not for thepurpose of drawing n crowd of purchns- -
ers, but solely an artistic effort to get
the horn and the bugler's wind appara-
tus in good working order for the day's
festlvltle. Hence It was not a vlola- -
tlon of lnw nnd could not be classed with
the commercial performances of llsh
venders on

The Captain was obliged to report that
he had no lurlsllction In the matter, and
the Mayors ofllce was appealed to with
like result.

It seems likely thnt the bugler's
will be continued unless

his suffering hearers can convince the
Board of Health that they are detrimen-
tal to the public health and consequentlya nuisance.

s

restores nt St. Ann's Fnlr.
Tor 6t. Ann's fair, which will continue unlit

May 3 In Webater Hall, the pallor. Iter. Morgan
J O Connetl, haa arranged for a grand concert

hy Dlllirs Orchestra, together with many
other Intereatlng featurea An order for a, box for
llroadway Theatre for Monday etenlng will be
TAfllcil tor. In the pool tournament the Cathedral
Club Mesars I'oxgenburn brothera will play St
Ann'a Lyceum represented bj Meaara Meyer and
Curley The lalter'a ictorlea oer the Pt Pat-
rick and Hplphsny sotltllea will make to-
night's game alt th more Intereatlng.

ClKnrette I.enarun Offleers.
League, M. H Y, S t has

elected lbs following offlcera: Prealdent, Henry
W'elnaleln; Abraham Klelnman,
Secrttary. taldor Slegeltuch, Dtrectora. Vlallmlr
Porfman. Uenlamtn Itelrh, Arthur C Mantell,
Michael Jlutenstetn, Hinry Fried, Joaeph Fried-
man, Morrla L (treenberg, Henry Meer, Abram
Roaenberg Julius Fischer, Samuel Splelholz,
Isaac Schmall, Joaepb Morgsnstaln, XUrnett Conn
as 1 Leo Lesatr.


